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To Depositors and other creditors in the
THE BANK OP MAGNOLIA

, . i : Magnolia, N. C. ;

.
V As required of all banks operating
under the laws of this State by the Act ot

the General Assembly (duly ratified ana
known as House Bill o. 185) this bank
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With The State Leciclaiture
; In Raleigh liaot Veek ;

SpeeW Beporto, For TM KEVSW
Hj Bf, L. 8BIPMAN,

Even the budget will be out or i

halnnne. but as - better business
conditions are expected, it is the' X

Statute upon the stockhold-
ers of banks, in the event of
the liquidation of such
banks, doing business Under
the laws of North Carolina
will be no longer imposed."

L.D.DAIL,
Cashier.
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South.
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session as RepresentaUve Clegg fQre Tmm R. .E3. Sentelle STEALS SOAP, GOES TO JAIL
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After hearing Attorney General

EXPERT
WATCH and
CLO(5K

REPAIRING
All Work

from HiglrPoint questions the au-

thenticity of the Twentieth of May
declaration, and wanted to take
tn date off the State flae-- . Noth

Cummlngs describe the warfare
that the Federal Government Is
waging on crime, the Senate pass
ed a bill to increase tne mate:1...

ing doing. The State Legislature,
will not revise history. ' !

o j

While it was killing business, I

highway patrol to 130 members
and to create a state-wia- e police GUARANTEED-- oHIn hrnaHnaatinr SVStem. It

n 1

;4

4

wniiM 'make the natrolmen give Quick Service'their entire time to patrolling the
the House killed a bill that would
have permitted 'lawyers to com-

ment on the failure of a defendant
to take the stand to testify in his

hAhaif. Attorney General
highways, ana eliminate win-
dow dressing duties as escorts, and
other decorative duties. There has ALSO REPAIR AND CLEAN

ln much criticism because of the endorsed
use of the State highway patrol in. the Judiciary corn- - JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
other work than that or patromng Bone 0( u
No serious effort has been made "j Kn vhy should- - you use "hit-or-miss- w

mct;nbuyjn4fertilize Farmers .Entertainedto patrol tne nignways, tw uio
reason that there are not enough
patrolmen to do the work.

J. M; tfEJSfNEDY
Jeweler

1 KENANSVILLE, N. O.

Here Last Weeko
The machinery Mil providing the An evening of pleasant enter-

tainment, a chance to win a prize,

r"offfbod brands on the market now. V jj 1 V

r::;V;cr.i,t claim a Secret process' that will ' Q 7 T-- i
i -- Le er 3 ?irbw like "magic'V After all a x

v
" X set: up for the collection of taxes,

i . .a, r tha Hniinn in a dart-throwi- contest ana an
Has INeu I cjvi Lt. lu - I

It provides for levying taxes as of opportunity to learn some interest-- ! (

Julv first and would increase the ing things about one of ,the South's
1 f:-- se is about the same in Florence

maximum pay of listers to. yt a great maimn, "
;: CsrcVina, as it is in Goldsboro or New 3k- -

GOOD3irTant1Siin is-h- as the fertilizer you have been buyin-Bee-- nf uitable to

r hnl?., HLiis fertilizer s tested. It is used by farmers in every section of DupUn

-t- y.a; Jiiii3T proven to be ffood fertilizer, every thinff we claim it tobe. The old adage
v."' "f,i "a rn nthpr-- ttiinfTs "Thp nmof nf the Duddinc is in the eatink.w

Tend u ycur next order, it will do the same for your cropk that it Has done for hun--

Ijcf other farmers in Duplin and adjoining Counties. , .v k
(1

ASK US ,10-DAY- v T

o

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

OUR CARS ARE GONE OVER COMPLETELY IN

OUR SHOP BEFORE THlfr ARE PUT ON THE
' :

MARKET. ; ;
SPENCE AUTO GO.

'
. WARREN MAXWELL, Rep.

. ..i . , , , UGrange, N. Cn. c 1


